A Special Invitation to Current Leaders of AOTA from The Emerging Leaders Development
Committee
The AOTA Emerging Leaders Development Committee (ELDC) announces an exciting opportunity for
current leaders of AOTA.
In recognition that strong leaders within the profession are essential to achieving the goals of the Centennial
Vision, the new ELDC is sponsoring a leadership training and mentoring program tailored towards new
practitioners (5 years or fewer of experience), or OT/OTA students in their last year of academic preparation.
Participants will be individuals who have already demonstrated leadership potential and who would commit
to continued leadership service within AOTA throughout their careers. Emerging leaders will be selected via
an application process, and all applications will be reviewed against the same set of criteria. Once accepted
into the program, emerging leaders will participate in a 2-day training session at AOTA in Bethesda, MD on
January 8-9, 2010, immediately followed by a year-long service learning component where they will have
the opportunity to work with a current AOTA leader mentor on a project or leadership role where they fill a
real need. Emerging leaders and mentors will be matched according to compatibility and interest during the
second day of leadership training.
At this time, we would like to ask you to consider becoming a mentor to an up-and-coming leader of AOTA.
Following completion of an informational questionnaire that will indicate intent, a current leader will assume
the following responsibilities during involvement with this program:
•

Complete a short questionnaire that will include a description of a project that an emerging leader
would lead under your guidance.

•

Assist the emerging leader in collaborative goal development for the purposes of learning leadership
skills while assisting in a project.

•

Share routine leadership tasks and challenges of a current AOTA leadership position as appropriate
with the emerging leader during the mentorship year.

•

Help the emerging leader understand the demands and scope of your elected AOTA leadership
position through routine sharing of role responsibilities.

•

Allow the emerging leader to participate in routine leadership conference calls and meetings related
to your elected leadership role.

•

Delegate appropriate tasks during the course of the project as needed.

•

Provide the emerging leader with feedback at least quarterly regarding his or her leadership
development.

•

Provide feedback as needed to the emerging leader as he or she completes written
requirements/documents while participating in the program.

We welcome all interested leader mentors, especially those who have an identified project or tasks that
would allow a new practitioner to obtain leadership capacity experience while assisting with your efforts.
Questionnaire should be electronically submitted to vstein@aota.org and be received no later than
November 6, 2009.

